[The gastric mucigenous function in the treatment of patients with ulcer with various antisecretory preparations].
The investigation of the gastric mucigenous function in dynamics in the treatment by antisecretory medications was carried out in 120 patients with peptic ulcer disease. The selective Mi-cholinolytic gastrocepine, H2-blockers--Ranitidin and Famotidin, the proton pump inhibitor--Omeprasol, were used in the complex therapy. The mucigenous stomach function was investigated by the biochemical method at the level of sialic acids fractions, glycoproteins, glycosaminoglycans and proteins. It was shown that at the exacerbation of the ulcerative disease the expressed changes in gastric mucus were observed. It was shown, that Mi-cholinolytic gastrocepine has the most effective recovering activity on the gastric mucigenous function. The obtained results expand the possibilities of differential use of antisecretory preparations in ulcerative disease in connection with the gastric mucigenous function and acidity disorders.